Preparative counter-current chromatography isolation of liensinine and its analogues from embryo of the seed of Nelumbo nucifera GAERTN. using upright coil planet centrifuge with four multilayer coils connected in series.
Preparative counter-current chromatography (CCC) isolation of liensinine and its analogues, isoliensinine and neferine from embryo of the seed of Nelumbo nucifera GAERTN. has been successfully performed for the first time using upright coil planet centrifuge with four multilayer coils connected in series with 1600 mL capacity. Two kinds of two-phase solvent systems were applied to preparative CCC isolation. The first was the system composed of light petroleum (b.p. 60-90 degrees C)-ethyl acetate-tetrachloromethane-chloroform-methanol-water (1:1:4:4:6:2, v/v) which was very suitable for fast and small-scale CCC isolation. The second was the system composed of ethyl acetate-tetrachloromethane-methanol-water (1:6:4:1, v/v), which was the optimum for large-scale CCC isolation. Using the first system, 1102 mg of the crude alkaloid was purified in one-step separation of 150 min, yielding 350 mg neferine, 100 mg isoliensinine and 95 mg liensinine with over 95% purity. While using the second solvent system, 5850 mg of the crude alkaloid was purified in one-step separation of 9 h, yielding 2545 mg neferine, 698 mg isoliensinine and 650 mg liensinine with over 97% purity. Structures of the compounds were identified by electrospray ionization multiple mass spectrometry, one- and two-dimensional NMR.